


HER DEAL-
MAK]NG STYLE
IS AS REFINED
AS HER EYE:
..I DON'T
REALLY CON.
VERT PEOPLE
TO CONTEMPO-
RARY ART,
IT'S A SELF
SELECTING

ONE OCCUPATIONAL

qpert on contempordy
at is being unable to
mjoy a saliely without

rcom. "when I'm in a

Cappellazzo, "I hare to
shut oflthat part of my
brain and make sure I'm
in ihe proper pleasure
engagement where I'm
just enjoyins the

leave it offfor long. The
former curator and dt

collector frenzy that is
Art Basel Miami
Beach-joined Christiet
in 2oor ed has led the
auction house in selling
92.5 billion worth of
postwar art in Nes York
atone, includins historic
sales in 2oo,! and 2007
that yielded a combined
half a bilion dollars.

noon at the company's

headquarteE, Cappel
lazzo,42, gives a presale
gallery tolr ofthe late
writer Michael Crich-

introduces pieces the
way a sommelier might
a rare wine. Standing

American postmodern-

"This is goiDt to make it
or ruin it for you, but
thatt Lizzie Grubman."
r€ferring to the notori-
ols publicist. She then
effoftlessly weaves in
the prominent Egyptian
imagery. ltt like
Tansey to nrake a grand
epic out of someihing
from historylike the
sphinx and combine ii
with something incred-
ibly pedestrid like a
socialite crashing her
Mercedes into a crowd
at a Long Island club."

Cappetlazzo breezes
ihoush the Claes Otden-

that Crichton himself

fl esh-colored alphabei-
as-Good-Humor-bd

saunters over to Robert
Rauschenbertt St1ldtD
Painting myheotite
thing in the show." She
puts it iD coDiext; Itis

abstract expressionish
gives way ard caves in

defining moment of art,
historically." seconds

JasperJohns Crichton
relationship and points
to the Nall-size photo of
the two. "The -Flag in the
collection was acquired
directly from Jasper in
1973, and in r97Z he

Andthe p ce ofthis
rooh? Some $60 mil-
lion. based on the presate

cappellazzo3 deal-

refined as her eye.

saying, 'You should meet
so-and-so, he just sold
his conpdy,'" she says.

"I dont really conaert
people to contemporary
art. It's a self-selecting
group, so ifthey like

contemporary art or are
alreadJ collectins or are

just generically wealthy,
I dont sell them into it
any more than I .an aet

Christianitn"
That doesnt mean,

relationship building.
She r€cently did a
private sale of a "very
small piece to a very big
person." Financially, the
below-$r0o,0oo deal

quence, she says: "It was
about the potential to do
other things."

But the business of
art, she says, isnt alt
about mon€y- Ai least
not for her. "ff I didnt
have moments where I
fft this incredible rush
offeelins-which I
know is a mad, irratio
nal relationship to an
object ifl didnthave
those very frequenth
Ia prob.biy trade

street- Mdrk Borden
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